
TUE COLONIAL CH1URCHMAN.

hurchien ! are we attached to those pious rites that Prayer bas no effect in nurturing Piety, chas- materially te advance the cause of morality and reli-
treeds which our fathers died to seal; are we pe- tening naturel dispositions, or strengthening mora gion, and will give the advantage of the Sabbath to
ted with that deep sense of the blessings we en- sentiments? If that be his opinion then again his thousands ofcoachmen,gurrds, stable keepers, &c.-

to thich s well becomes us? Do our hearts warm argument will a pear reasonable to ail .sho tlinks as Stage coaches never travel on a Sunday iu Scouland.
ount wherein we were baptized, te the table'he does. But dnot suppose that such are Mr. Epis. Rec.

h e Siritually eat Christ's body and drink bis B-•ll's sentiments with regard te prayer, and the only
do t ey cling to the principles which guided, other construction which I tan put upon bis words is iLooking net Chieiith its three or four lisndred

ttih ycigt rncilswh ,>.niillions uwingailes wiitten anguage ; and thei Islands
der. cornforted,which sustained our sires now moul--th1 t prayers as formerly offered the House bof the great Eastern Archipel , with not far fro

i, the grave? Then "forward" be our motto, ministers of the Church of England, are useless. Hie ftty mil!ions more, we see, at Singapore, ten mis-
ay 'le vho bought us with His blood look down'do's fnot eem to attach the blame te the hearers, sionaries; a printing office of brick, 65 feet by 17,

'er, and bless us, and be with us now and for but it is the bcceremony of reading the formal Pray- witb a type foundery, and fousats of type in Malay,
ers" which is useles'. Siamese, Javenese, and Buigis; eleven Chinee. block.

t e may live te see this, and tenfold more I think that Mr. Bell Las dipplayed a littie of that cutters, a copyist, and eight or ten printers actiteig
obthis, Messrs, Editors, is the fervent wish ofyour sectariun spirit, *ahich he so meioh deprecates; and erl y a largt numeb ort pcrtu athfetl'

ent servant, P. think also, that ho has acted very iniconeistently in Tracts prepared, and nt far from 2. 0,000 pages
voting as ho did, after expressing hinself in the man- printed the lat yer. Four missionaries of te Aimes

b a For the Colonial Churcunan.ener be did. Compare his remarks %ith those of th rican Board of Commibsiener', with a press, at Cap-
.ditors, [ion. Mr. Demolf, who wished the deliberations of ton; ni (conynected with the Reformed Dutch Church

cse ,Time" of last Tuesday contains the pro, the House. to be conducted 4luader the salutary and in Java; and three on the islanrd of Borreo. The
of% D Of the House of Assembly ont the question respectful influence of prayer." Rev. Mr. Gutzlaff and two Bptist missicnaries àt
tait' Poiting a Chaplain, and it may be insiructive toi On Saturday -ae find the House appointedfive Chap- Macao; four missionaries cf the Protestant Episco-

ý te the ablc';fwinsioaithe h roetatEIso

qtt&te texpressions of some of the speakers on that lainâ! the Rev. Mr. Laughlan te be one. It arpears pal Church te the Chinese, two of them now located

't .* that Mr. Howe, net being able te break down the an- in Java; and three from the Board of the General Asz
Cot 11on. Mr. Dewolf proposed the Rev. Mr. cient Landmarks without humouring each denomina- imy of the robyteiar cf the r

01. lie said I bis motive in so doing, was to tion, brouegi.t forward his resolution appointing fesemb, y f the Prsbyteriam Church, now oh their
I't the House one of is ancier.t Legisiative which was passed by a majority of 4; but which would At the Sandwich !slands are fifteen stations and

qatee, of which it had been deprived durinig the ne doubt have maet with a different fate had ail Lthe nintemssiona sandaitnso te Unite

tt 1on." His furtier remarks were creditable naembers been in their places;-- think there is ne cty mssionaies and assistants from th e nite

4l9Iritnli; andLbccdOUb but it woold have hein lest le btbe theittes; laboDuaingtbrougha the blessing of God, te brin'*o

tian ;ad he cncluded by wishing ththad that hein the wlole population under the influence of the Gdq-
toshow, by their mssent te Lis resolution- case. Ie.Teaeaeatnac npbi'wrhpi

to conduct tbeir deliberations under the sal- . u.tappears that the Rev. Mr. Laughlan declined pel. The average ttenda cegaon rubi worship is
especiul injfuenc fplad ever ben g aig las services in the cause of heretics- thereby 14500 or 900 i e huch ; hgre atie n; 1,08haven t n m

'<ecuofpro'yem, bd@erse 9V drnitted te the cbaurrh; the New Testanent and mott
Iformn intention, and undivided sish." giving a strong proof of the heart-burnings and jea- cf the Old is ir. thehands.ofthe people; theirpresses

M% We follwed, and of course touched on the lOulies in the country, as stated by Mr. Howe tobe issued the last year 11,606,429 pages, and the mis-
80 exenriegly held by the cburch Qf Eng. the consequence of the former mode of proceeding. sienaries say, "rhe number ho read understandingly

etspoke of attempts "made to tbrow oblo. I do think that these proceedings are calculated
1,4 theiitentions cf tbe Hon.." n ssingte caution the consciîntieuu disseeters cf il dîunrri. isigreater than, wi<h three presses, we ecau muppi>r
thitentf thafor er sessiousVe"y ipassing o cnations. The cppoiaentious cf a Roman Catholic with books." When the Rev. Mr. Richards, who

titibot henetohli elyvisited this country, was appealing te the Ame.
ust bave followed closely in the steps, f Chaplain may be of little consequence, but it may riten,

Noue s;ad mitiraan Board of Cemmissioners, that their work miglito-aotlan;" and it is raibther had that the give them soni idea how the thing works; and int be interrupted fer wmnt cf rmans; hi said, wit
now find fault with them, for having not the results be the same, in enqtters of more im- affectin simpicity, IlWe can toy to dispense with

so ell the lessons le set before them.-Mr, portance? The dissenters wisi the Church Establis half the quantity of flour llowed for our failies but,
said Much more about the privileges*enjoyed ment te be done away, but not being able to eff.ect w cannot dispeise with the use uf the pre."

40 e orhbut le did net say more thain mmightîthis of themselves, they call le the aid of the Ro- Among the Nestorians e Persia, a remr.ant of
to exPected of him; hi lias not laid himself man Catholics, that they may united do what they the ancient church at Artioch, is a mission ful! cf
tlu the Charge of inconsistency, He has cou. cannot single handed. The Rouan Catholic imme'p s tharesa roChalai tyelnof

hisV other capacity, not only found fau diately join! with aIl Lis eait in the confederation; puse with a prineryo ha t the, may
Iepuiof idt 9 ouely waitlng the arrivÉtlof a prinuer, that they mey

a 1 polY (es he calls it) oftbe Church; but not indeed from the same cais, or with a desire mteet the demands cfa people earnestly desirin. the
4 iSSed many opprtunitiea.of vilifying and helP the dissenter to equal rights, fr h as as grea criptu
e, ministers. Itherefore shal not find an aversion te them as to the Chrch -- but because

bis speech on the Chaplainey question h. thinks through that mens, to subvert the who!.. Noble Deed.-A few days since, says the Pittsburgh

y coIncluded by propusing Mr. Morrison as protestant establishment; and wheln that s ieffected, Express of the 20th inst., a gentleman from PhiladPl-
the junction iil soon Le at an end, and the disen- phia, with his wife and only child, a daughter about

yle Yi4 spoke against both propositions. He itrs will suon find how much the Roman Catholic cares Cour years old, had taken passage on board the steam-
the proposition of lait session,_ for ais imaginary grievances. boat Butalo, which was makinbg preparations tode-

clergymen of the town should act in succes- It is worthy of remark tht nome membersu do net pat. The little daughiter having wandered inper-
oyle was right, Le only carried out the oppose the appointment of a chaplamn ot the Church ceived frornher father's arms,and while playing near

lit t advocated by Mr. Howe and Lis party-that of England, Lecause they think it giving that deno- the guards felil verboard. The cry was given of a
er rei he rvic, ,11 tr The aher cld" nt ii t o -

Sof4etery denomination Lad as good ighlt t mination anty material advantage; but because it is the drowing child! The father could not swim, the mc-
1.%. o1 Of chaplain, as ministers of the established religion established b y law. ther in an instant becamealmost ditracted. At length

the land. He therefore argued that a mi- Tihe louse, no doubt, will now have a variety ofhe former cried nt, " wll no one sve my cihild
persuasion should le admitted; and thtus, spiritual prayers ; we may therefore ook for more .- my oly child !" At this moment a boy apparent-

atholiecP riest becomes Ch plain t the improvement than was to be epected from theformal ly about twelve years of age sprang forward saying,
S .nfA Protestant governiment.-This was n nes formely useH. sir,Il try to sav ur child!" And doffghis

e og a Step farther than was intended by Lunenburg, February 2d, 1838. fur cap, the little fellow plunged in ith hise clothes
rial overs of the opposition resolution; but and boots on. The child was going down the second

r a receding, and the assistance of each I N T E L L I G E N C E. Itime in thirty fet water, when the boy caught the
a required te reduce the "Commoon Ene- Itreasure and restored it safely te ils mother. The

o urch must be opposed, no matter wbat Disconinuance of Sunday Trarelling li Ensglnd.-Ibest of it is the boy refused comI ensation for what ho
h %uence. " We leaa from an English paper, that at a recent;had d-one,

Nu atnuirks of Mr. Bell (if correctly reported) meeting of Coach proprietors from ail parts of Eng- Jew.-Of this nation there are now ight Clergy-
-4% rleate Cone surprise, coming as tiey de land, hld at IiLndon, it wasgenerally determined,to men of the Church of England. More have beme

Ossdly religions man. " He should vote give up as far as possible, the travelhing of public Christians ivthin the last twenty year, than aince th'
1 gte ymCn of th urch of England beAuse it coaches on the Sabbath. The measure mws resolved tirst ages of tii Chaurch. At th University of

s t Useless controversy; but hi thought it upon, principally on the ground that it would be an Breslaw, there are five professors mwho were forumerly
t as reasona t suppose tat their feelings actual savang to theproprielors, as there would he very Jews. Some cf the Converts aie min of the highest
'idi e obe tried or improved, by the. ab- nearly the sane number f pasengers as a prsen iterary attaimnts, vi Feader, Baris, and

y ters ous, and revoting oaths, which were ad,uthouigh spread over six days anstead of seven, while raly,-tti.

t bon, Members yesterday, as tht nyofthe expenses would be diminished one-seventh
h o n1 turtlirej or rdmv, wh thd alirma,1e'pducf eî e

"'%"ten rued, or their natural disposi-1and it would be a great relief te the horses. Seve- Two children who had fallen asierp during ive-
ij,, à byened, nr their moral sentiments strength-ral of the proprietors were alse influs.nced ait coming ing service et Mary's Churcl, in this City, on Sun-

ih tereon cf reading the furral prayers!lo this decision, by religiouis considei ations. Ail day, "ere lookedi i0 after the conagregationa Lad gone

p -rat the former lieuse was daily favourd."ithe coachesa betwecen Leeds anti [.ondoni, (escept the anad the iights weire put.out. The littl urchins awoke
abqu 'etioni which presents itself after read-1 ,mils) have therefore disconatinuedi starting from ei- soon aCter, anti groping their wvay to- the poreb, gel

'ermarks is this-mili a Christian ther endt of their journey on Sunday ; mnd it is the holdi of the hell-rofe, uthich they pliedi with suach vi-

o une~t~d b'y, or at ail regard, an oath? If Mr. mamne with the Manchester; York, WVest cf Englaod, gour that the wshole parish wras alarmedt. Search

1"Lis he wil nt, then Is~ argument as respects couches, and many others. The practice promises to wase matie for titi clerk, andi the sufferers release,-
reasonable, And' does hei mean to say, bicomne ;ecerai throghout the country,trad wIll tend E;<ter poper-,


